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Alexanderâ€™s Care of the Patient in Surgery is the most dependable source for comprehensive

perioperative information.Â  Well-known author and educator, Jane C. Rothrock, continues to

provide step-by-step instructions for over 400 surgical procedures, including many minimally

invasive methods, all backed by the latest research.Â  More than 1,000 full-color illustrations and

photos depict current techniques, as well as surgical anatomy and instrumentation.Â  This edition

adds cutting-edge information to reflect new concepts for both invasive and non-invasive surgical

procedures, whether the location is in a hospital, outpatient clinic, or doctorâ€™s office.Over 400

specialty surgical interventions are included, as well as many minimally-invasive surgical

procedures.A clear and consistent chapter format makes it easy to find information, including

general discussions of surgical anatomy and perioperative nursing considerations, followed by more

specific discussions of procedural considerations and operative procedure for each surgical

intervention.Cutting-edge information keeps you up-to-date with the latest technological advances

related to surgical procedures, both invasive and non-invasive, whether the location is in a hospital,

outpatient clinic, or in a doctor's office. Updated coverage includes new surgical procedures and

techniques, new care standards, and the importance of integrating evidence and research into

patient care.1,000 full-color illustrations and photos show surgical anatomy, procedures, and

methods.Comprehensive discussions of perioperative nursing considerations cover assessment,

nursing diagnosis, outcome identification, planning, implementation, evaluation, patient and family

education, and discharge planning.Full-color design highlights special features and makes it easier

to focus on essential concepts. Patient Safety boxes highlight Joint Commission initiatives and

important safety topics.Evidence for Practice boxes apply scientific research to perioperative

nursing.Research Highlight boxes provide the latest research and apply it to patient care.Patient

and Family Education boxes include specific guidelines for preprocedural and postprocedural care,

side effects and complications, home care, discharge/follow-up care, psychosocial care, and

referrals.Surgical Pharmacology tables summarize and offer quick reference to the drugs most

commonly used for specific surgical procedures, including generic and trade names,

purpose/description, and pharmacokinetics. Ambulatory Surgery Consideration boxes highlight

patient selection criteria, special anesthesia considerations, and patient assessment implications for

outpatient surgical procedures.Sample plans of care include nursing diagnosis, outcome, and

interventions, linking specific interventions to clearly identified outcomes.An emphasis on patient

and workplace safety includes protocols from the major safety agencies and coalitions,

perioperative nursing safety issues, patient rights, and safe patient handling and



movement.Coverage of cross-specialty areas includes special considerations for pediatric, geriatric,

and trauma surgeries, as well as interventional and image-guided procedures, and complementary

and alternative therapy.NEW and UNIQUE! Patient-Centered Care boxes feature simplified

conversations that you can have with patients to help them better understand their surgical

procedure.NEW! A Critical Thinking Question at the end of every chapter tests your understanding

of chapter content.NEW! Key Points at the end of every chapter help you retain important concepts

from the text.NEW! Laboratory Values appendix contains all laboratory value information in one

convenient location
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I DO NOT recommend buying the Kindle version of this book!!! First of all, it needs an Internet

connection for you to even access the book; not just to download it, but to read it! The app takes a

ridiculous amount of time to load, so trying to read thhe Kindle version becomes very tedious. I

regret buying this version, & honestly wish I could just trade it in for a good old-fashioned hardcover

book! I'm beyond frustrated and completely disappointed =(

ake note that this edition is PAPERBACK. It is not a hardcover, and am disappointed. That's my

fault, as I didn't see it on the page when I went back to look at it.However, this book is the Bible for

perioperative care. It is an excellent resource for anyone working in the surgical realm.



This book is awesome! I'm using it to study for the CNOR exam. The AORN online prep course tells

you what pages in this book correspond to the current module. I'm using it to reinforce what the

modules are teaching. The book has much more in-depth information than the modules. Highly

recommend it!

great study tool for CNOR exam.

For the kindle edition, the book is practical unusable on an iPad 4. The kindle application constantly

freezes while trying to read and navigate. Will contact  to return the book.

The text size is so ridiculously small it is difficult to read. My suggestion is to also buy magnifier if

need to buy this book. So frustrating to read!!!

Very comprehensive and an awesome book

Exactly what I needed!
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